
WOULD It

Do you think if I'd a baby
That I'd let him pall my hair?

Do you think I'd put on collars ,
Just to let him soil and teal?Doyou think I'd call it pretty
When he bites his little toe?

Yet I have known some silly mothers,
With their babies, do just so.

Do you think Pa set him crying
Just to see his cunning frown?

Do you think I'd set him walking
Just to seehim tumble down?Would I call my baby pretty. :
Whenhe'd neither teeth nor hair?

Yet I've known some sillymothers,
With theirbabies, think they are.

'Would I buYillm drams and rattles.'
Just to hear him make a crash?

Would I watch him most delighted
Break my mirror all to smash?

Would I smother him inflannels
Just beoanse his voice was low?

Dose himupwith belladonna?
Silly motherstreat them so.

Would I think his brow Byronic
Just because it was so bare?

And his' head Napoleonic
In its shape though minus hair?

Vonld I trace the marks of genius
In his eyebrows archedand low?

Yet I've known some silly mothers,
With their babies, think justso.

Would I think my baby destined
Tobecome a man of men?

And go to govern and control them
By themight of sword or pen?

I dare say these noisy babies
Play the very deuce—lknow,

And I've seen the wisest women,
With their babies, think just so.

THE EVENING STAB DISASTER.

nvesfgation by the Treasury Depart-
ment---More Stringent Laws

Needed for the Govern-
ment of Our Mer-

chant Marine. '

(Correspondence ofthe N. Y. Herald.]
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9, 1866.—Captain W.

M. Mew, in charge of the administration of
she steamboat laws in the Treasury Depart-
ment, who was directed to examine into the
case of the disaster to the steamer Evening
Star on the 3d ult.,has submitted his report
to the Secretary ofthe Treasury. The object
in view in making the investigation was
not so much to determine the degree of the
culpability which should attach to the
owners of the Evening Star, should the ex-
amination prove the correctness of the com-
mon report and universal belief that the
ship had been sent to sea in an unworthy
condition, as to decide a question of much
interest to the department, whether or not
the inspectors in New York had given a
certificate of seaworthiness to a ship un-
sound in hull, engines or boilers, and had
thus rendered themselves directly responsi-
ble for the loss of two hundred and fifty
lives. In order to satisfactorily determine
this point it was necessary to examine into
the general history of the ship.

The testimony of J. A. Raynor, ex-
'Superintendent of the New York Steamship
Company, to which the vessel belonged, and
also thatof her builders, show that she wasbuilt in 1863, the specifications with thecon-
tractors calling for a first-class steamship.,
She was built of good materials and appa-
rently in a most substantial manner. The
engine, though somewhat old, was of suffi-
cient capacity and power for the ship, and
inneither the engines nor boilers did any
detect exist, nor was any damage observed
until the breaking of the steamship, about
two ands half hours before the sinking of
thevessel. The vessel was provided with
all the life-boats required by law (six in
number), besides one additional wooden
boat twenty feet in length.

Itoccurred to Captain Mewthat she might
have been injured at Some time by getting
-ashore, or by straining in a heavy seaway
when deeply laden, and that not being pro-
perly repaired the disaster might have been
in a measure attributable to weakness in
her hulL On making inquiries it was ascer-tained that in May. last she struck on Pickle
Reef, Floridaremaming on: it fifty hours,butfinally getting off and continuing on herway to New Orleans, apparently without
having received any damage, and that she
made another trip after the accident, en-
:countering a heavy gale in the Golf of
Mexico, without leaking or appearing to be
injured. It was, however, thought best tooverhaul her, and she was accordingly
placed on the ways in July, when it was'discovered that the keel was somewhatdamaged, and the damaged part was re-
moved, and replaced by a new piece. Shewas then thoroughly examined and found
in good condition, and the evidence gene-
rally shims that up to the time of her lasttrip from New York she was a good, ser--vieeable and seaworthy vessel.

After referring to the departure of thevessel from New York and the incidents'occurring during theearlier part of the tripthe report gives a description of the posi-tionand condition of the vessel when the
storm was encountered. Notwithstanding
the violent lee lurches made while the ship
was in the trough of the sea no evidenceof
'leaks through the hull appeared; bat theheavy seas finally smashed in the forward-gangway on the seaboard side, and thewater came in in torrents. Great effortswere made to prevent its ingress, but with-
out avail, and attention was then turned to
bailing her out. Here there is a painful
-evidence of the necessity of every seagoingship being provided with acompetent ship's-carpenter and furnished with the proper;as oresof timber, lumberstc.,for itisprobable
that had the Evening Star been so provided
et bulkhead ofsufficient strength might havebeen erected tokeep out theseas. The water
forced its way into the engine-room, and allhands were set at work tokeep it down, inorder that the fires might not be extin-guished, but with little success. At aboutThree A. M. on the day of the disaster the
steam pipe gave way, and about two hourslater the fires were put out by the water.After these calamities it was seen that all'efforts tosave the ship were useless, andpreparations were made toleave, as she wasdiscovered'to be settling. Then followedthe indescribable, heart-rending scene§
which have so harrowed the public mindand demanded a thorough and impartial
inquiry. At about six P. M. the vessel
sunk,taldng down with her about two hun-dred victims. During the examination no
satisfactory evidence was adducedby whichit could be determined -whether ornot allthe boats were properly equipped agree-ably to an order of the captain. It
is certain, however, that none werefound by those who were savedprovided with anything in= the shape offood or spars: but inasmuch as one or twowere capsized it is possible that theymight •
havebeenprovisioned and thestores washed•out, It is also certain that, while she hadall the boats which the law requires (seven11.I all), shehad not, half enough to save thenumber of persons on board, nor were theboats fitted with the proper detaching ap-.Etaratus. It is believed that the disaster isa Measureattributable tothemismanage-ent of the captain of the vessel, who failedto adopt the proper -expedients for keepingher out of the trough of the sea, but it ispossible that he `mayhave been deterredfrom making any attempts by reason of the

limited crew.. In conclusion, Captain-Mew
says: " The loss of the ship is noVwithont
its appropriate lesson to shipowners, andtu
the absence of any laws affecting the sub=
ject I Sincerely trust that their attention
will be directed to the necessity which
exists for the' more contplete manning,'
equipping and furnishing of the American'
marine generally, to the end that the same
may be elevated to that point of pre-ems;*'

ileum above that of other nations to
which it is invited by the unequaled re-
sources of the country—a degree ef positive
security of life at sea ; and that theproba-
bility or possibility of the loss of life in ordi-
nary voyages maybe reduced to a minimum
is possible ofattainment without much out-
lay, and which someof thelarger companies
(,'furnish exceptions by the care shown m the
equipment of their ships. As to the maces-
city of legislation on this subject, it is none
the less certain that the enactment of stritt.'
gent laws governing our merchant marine
is an absolutenecessity. I therefore beg re-
spectfully to callyour attention to this mat-
ter, in the hope that radical changes in the
existing laws may be suggested to Con-
gress."

COAL. KANSAS.—The Leavenworth
limes says that "coal has- at rlength been
found on the GovernmentReserve in Kan-sas. The vein was struck at a depth of fivehundred and eighty feet. At ,first it wassupposed to be nothing but slate, but after
going through the vein, which is three feet
thick, the drill was withdrawn and the
clippings pumped up, when it proved to be
superior to the Lexington coal."

MARBLED.JAKEOS—HAND.—On Nov. s, at TrlniM' Church, N.York, by the Nev. Morgan Dix, D.A, Henry Jamesand Julia Frances, second daughter ofA. T. Heald,gsq., all ofBrooklyn.

DIED.
BEINTON.—On the 9th instant, at theresidence of

her brother, leo. Pinestreet, Jane8., daughter of
tu e late David and MaryBrinton.Interment at East Whlteland. Chestercounty, Pa.

/LITANE..-1:1n the 9th inst...a Dan Carrol, infant son
ofGeorge G. and Nellie Evans, aged 2 years and s
months.
_B:4l3l.BAl.B.N.—Buddenly; at littHotiv, J..onat wifePliday evening, the9thdn gistaut, Martha, ofia.
Blanchard lialrbairn. Due notice of the funeral will
be given.
HOLLINGSWORTH.—On the sth inst., Elijah Hol-

lingsworth, aged 60 years.
The relatives and friends ofthe family are respect-

fully invited to attend his funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No.213 West street, Wilmington Delaware, on
Monday,

otice.
the 12th !nat., at 11 o'clock, A. M.. without

further n •

SAY.—On Sixth day evening, Ninth inst., Wm. E.
Kay, In the slaty-second yearof his age.

Hie friends and those of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend hie funeral, from his late residence.
on Timber Creek, on Second day, 11th monta, UM,
at eleven o'clock, A. M., without further notice. *

liEl2ll.—At Brui.ol, Nov. 9th, in the 3id year ofhis
age. Tnos. ShowellKelm, son of Daniel M., and Mary
L. Heim. Duenotice of thef.m.ral will be given. *

LEWIB,—On the 10thinit., William G. Lewis, la the
edst year of his age. •

rdeDONOUGIL—On the 7th Inst., at her lateresi-
dence, Brooklyn, Margaret Mclionongh, widow, aged
7s years. '

EICLDER.—On the lath of Oct, at Killburn. rear
London, England, of partCysis, Jacobcinder, Jr.. of
Philadelphia, in the 55th year of his. age.

On arrival of the remains, duenotice of the funeral
will be given. It

RL A CE AUSTRALIAN CRAPES, at 90 ate. and $1:
331n0k Baratheas,so cents; Biwa: Victoria Cordi

973f, toSi; Black Poplin Alpacas, 87,1_; ana r.; Black AI
paces and Glossy Mohairs, 44cent‘ to $1 10,

EESSON & SON, Mourning Store,
nolo-61.* No. 918 Chestnut street.w It. ATHit B. STRIPS AND

WINDO.W MODDDIN'GS.
ocl2 e,tn.th.lm• 119 South TENTH Street.

LipLAUC ruPLIN ALPAUAS.—JUST RECEIVED
-Li a case ofalpaca Poplins,at 87i. and (11 a yard.

BESSu .t SOS, Mourning Store,
no&et•. N0..91S Chestnut street.

'LORE & LANDELL AllE PREPARED TO SUIT
FAMILIES WITH

HEAVY CANTON FLANNELS.
STOUT WELSH. FLANNELS.
UIVIHIUNEING PLAININFLS.
LINEN AND CJFTON SHE.ETINGS.

IDLAOK OTTOMAN POPLINS.— Jest received. a
.1.1 few pieces ofrich corded Poplins—scarce and de-
sirable goals. BEsSON SON,

Mourning Store.nofret* No.916 Cneatnut street.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES,.
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY, Fifteenth

and Chestnut streets.—The Nineteenth Anni-versaryrf t 'CHURCHMEN'S MISSIONARY AS.SOCIATION FOR SEAMEN OF THE PORT OF
FRIBA DitLPHIA,'' will be held in said Church. Tomorrow (Sunday) Evening, Nov. lith, at V.; o'clock,Reports ofthe B ,ard ofManagers and the fitsaion.ary
will beread, and the sermon delivered byßev.Ueorge
Leeds, D D A collection will be made in aid of the
Association. The public arecordially invited. It*

ÜBEV. G. D. C&BROW, D. D., will preach a
Sermonin behalf of the poor under the care of

the " HomeMissionary Society," Toatorrow Morn-ing,at 10,4' o'clock, in the 'Union lit E. Church. Fourth
street, belowArob. THOMAS T. MASON,
it* Chairman Committee on-Public Meetings.

THE FIRST ANNUAL SERMON before
ltty the "Young Men's Christian Union of the SE.C.oaa 'United Presbyterian Church."will bed livered by
the Rev. Jno. B. Dales, 33. D., Pastor in, the church
Rare street, below Sixteenth, on Sabbath evening,
Nov, 11th. at 735 o'clock. its

ANNIVERSARY OF THE SABBATHEcnoola ofthe OldPine Street Church, corner of
Fin,rib and Pine streets will be held tomorrow after-
DOM Nov. 11th, at 3 o'clock. Addressee by the Rev.
Alfred Cookman and John E. F. Stiles. Singing by
the Children, The publicare invited.
[Oa SPRING GARDEN M. R CH URCH,

corner of Twentieth and Spring Garden Streets.
—Tomorrowafternoon at 2 o'clock, interesting Cen
tenary and Missionary Sabbath School Exercises, Dia •
tribution of Medals, Speeches, Singing,Sm. Acordialwelcome extended. " It'

1102. A GOOD WIFE.—THIRD OF SERIES OFDiscourses in St. Matthew's Lutheran Church,
Ndw street, by the pastor, Rev. R. W. Hatter, D. D onTo-morrow (Sunday) evening,at 7% o'clock. Morningservice commences at haltpast ten o'clock. its- -

(U.. THIRD REFORMED CHURCH. TENTHand Filbert streets—The Rev. J. W.-Schenck,
pasfor, will deliver his second discoutte on the Life of
Christ, to morrow, evening. Service at 7 o'clock,
Morning service at 10%o'clock. its

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CEEIIIICII,Coates street below Fourth. Morning service.
10 o'clock. Sermon by Rev. Robert Adair. After•
noonservice 33, ;', o'clock. Sermon byRev.GeorgeDat.field, Jr., formerly pastor. Public invited. its

10e. BF'S% J. H. SUYDAM—Pastor of the FirstBeformed Church corner ofeSeventh and r4Dring
Usrdenstreets—will preach To-morrow, in the Morn-ingat Hy, ock, and in toe Evening at 734 o'clock.Aitareinvi ed, peracciarly strangers in the city. It*

FREEDMEN.—M.B. CORLISS, agent or theAmerican Missions- y Association, will speak ofits work amongthe H'reedmen ot the Fit st Universa-list Church, Lombard street, above Fourth. duringmorningservice. It*

EU. ST. JUD wei CHURCH, Franklin, aboveBrown strar-t.—Services 10 morrow morning,atMK, o'ciock. by R6v J. R. Karcher, and In the eveningat 2K o'clock, by Bev. Phillips Brooks. SundaySchoolat 2K P. M. Its
64ERMANTOWN SECOND PRESBYTE-RIAN Churcb, cornerTulpehocken and Greensires to. Preaching To-morrow mornieg at 10% and'Evening at by Rev. J. C. Nightingale, of NewYork. It*

lU'CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN
Loonst street. above Plfteenta.—Preacntng to-morrow, by Rev. Prentiss de Venve, at loyi A. M. and7;4 P.M. lts

REV. LUCIUS C. MATLACK—CENTRALChurch, 1•L22 Vine street—Preaches To-morrowMorning, on "Religion for Thia Life." Evening—-
" Choice of Companions.' lA*

10. UNION M. E. CHURCH—Rev. Joseph Btock-bridge, of the Baptist Chnrch, Chaplain in theNary, will preach at 73 o'clock, to morrow even-iting
a....FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURLS,Waabington square,Rev. Albert Barnes Pastor,r.ervices tomorrow 10 MA. M., Va.' P. M. Strangers in'vital. • It.

!O. RRLIGIOLDs _SRR VICE. TO.BIORRfIW, INthe Chapel, corner ofBroad and Oxford streets.Rey. John Crowell will officiate at 1034 A. M., Rev.Frank S.Robbins 7% Its
s'OBLIGATIONO OF. THE CHURCH TOtOMMEECE."—SpectaI sermon by the Rev.Dr.Leeds upon this subject, at the church of the Epi-phany, to-morrow eveningat 73- o'clock. its
SECOND PRESBVTEPJAN OHI7RI3H,.qseventh street, below Arch. The Pastor, S. ,v,EBEADLE, will preach to morrow, at 10XA, /d.,and 7,% it*

VNORTH BROAD STREET PRE4BYTB-rian Church, corner ofBroad and Green streets.Etr:lces et 10% A. 2.1.4,and 7; P. M. Preaching bythe Bev. Mr.Preist, ofNew York. It*

10'REV. WM. CATHuAET WILL pp. slim(
In Green HIII Hall B.L. cornerSeventeenthandPoplar streets To-MorrowAfteraoon.at 334 o'cloct.lt•

qiREV.T. DEWITT TALMAGE WILLBearna course ofsermons Sab,bath Evening on "2715nations of .Phitadelphii? us
UpOLIVET PRESET Tr BIAN ORURO IT cot-ner- Twenty second and Mt. Vernon /streets.Eleatefreeatnight. lt•

iIbSECOND SERMON ON "ERSIONOBthe D 3 Ing Thief" at 35; -P.Mato morrow, _byRev. Dr. Crowell,Broad street„above Chestnut lt•

Oa BEV. W. W. NRWELL WILL PRE ILOHatLangelrolh'e Hall. Germantown, toinorrowmorning at IONo'clork. and 134 livening. Ito

micalbk , OECWICERING GRAND PritlfoB,
914 oßativrtinn WREST.ovrrtf4p W. DUTTON'.

11011IMEI.

Ba*THE TWELFTH ANNIVER

'Young Men's Christian Association,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

rwm be held Inthe

ACADEMY ci ,M1.1.810,
ON 1 '

ThursdayEyening,Nov.ls.
Addresses by •

Rev. Br. CLABR of Albany.
BISHOP SIMPSON, of Philada.
D. L. MOODY, Esq., ofChicago.

Oen. HOWAIMI and Many distinguished strangert
will be present.

Tickets (a portion for reserved seats) will be ready
Yorgrattitons distribution on Monday' next, at the

BALL OF THE ASSOCIATION,
No. 1210 CHESTNUT Street, andASHMEABB;724OHESYNOT Street.

nole-5t By Orderof the Committee.

he Quaker City Basiness College,
Tenth and Chestnut Streets,

An Institution for the practical education .of young
men. Conductedupon thebest system of instruction,
and offering, in sal respects, advantages ofthe highest
Order.

INSTRUCTION IN
Book-keeping, CommercialArithmetic, Penmanship,
Commercialsaw, Business Forms, CastOme,dic. Alpo,
in Telegraphing and theßigher Mathematics.

Special arrangements for evening 'indents. Torras
for aair months' course.only $25

RASBRAZIRS' 8008 SEEPING.
The largest and most complete work extant, con-

taining 448 pages imp. Svo. and anopoled almost ex-
clusively ofseta obtained from actual business- trice
$3 50 sent by mail orexpress.

Circularsand catalogues onapplication.
L. FAIRELIBIKS. Prtaident.

T. B. DEBBOBALBT.EIecretary. lt•

IirePABDRE tiICIENTTFIC COURSE.

n.l 4F.Vo 44 L•KCI) A A ',NA
To addition to thegeneral Course of Instruction in

this Impartment, to lay a imbstantial basis of
knowledge and scholarly culture. students can pursue
those branches which are smaentially practical and
technical, via.: ENOINEEBING, Civil, To o pical
and Diechanicah MINING and MET ROY;
A/M=l=lThiß, and the application ofChemistry
to AGISICULTUREand the ARTS. There is also at-
fordedan opportunity forepedai study ofTRADEand
00 SEc t, ofMODERNL ANGUAIIES and PHIL-
OLOGY;and of the HISTORY and INBTIruTION9
Df ourown country. For Circulars app,7to President
OATTELL, or to Prof. R. B. s OIINGtiAIi,
EshrOw, Pa. April4, Clerk of theFaculty.
my34mol

tOriri HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.
SEASON OF 1866-67.

Tne arrangements ofthe y fer the coming season
being completeare announced 113follows:

The three Concerts willbe given in the
AOADEHY OF Hl:halC.

and will be on thegrandest scale.
The Chorusthis season will be more effective than

formerly.and has been selected withgreat care.
The S. lo parts will be sustained by the beat profes-

sional talent to be coi tattled Thelioeral patronagelast
season warrants the Directors In the increased expert
diture proposed this season.

The Oratorios to be produced are:
ELIJAH,

ST. PAUL,
D &VID

The first Concert w,ll take place
On TB.IIIsSDAY ..E.V.tICINO. December 13, Mit,

with Dr.GIIILLILE,TTE, the celebrated Basso, fromBoston.
GEORGE SIMPFON, Tenor. ofNew Tcrk,

MISS CAROLINE McCAFFEEY,ant
ItflSh H. M. ASE.X.A.EDEE, ofPhiladelphia.

Owing to tee impassibility of accommodating all
who wish toattend, and theire.;expeme incurred in
bringing out the Oratorlea, subscriptions will be re-
ceived for the choice seats reserved for the three Con-
Cern at

TENDOLLABB FOB THREE SEATS.
AND SEVEN DOLLARS FOB TWO SEATS:,

The Box 1-beet is now open for subscribers az O. W.
A. TRUMPLAR'S Music Store. SEVENTH andCHESTNUT Streets. no. ,11,trait

Ca. PHILADELPHIA
S' ASSOCIATION,

Office, No 30SOrtill Eit XTH Street,
Your attention is called to be Philadelphia Brewers'

Association, which is now In operation, and brewing,
since July 16th,

_ALE, PORTER AND BROWN .STOUT,
The quality of which is not excelled by that of any

other Brewery in the United SYcites; the best materiats
only are used. and best attention given to meet the wants
of theconsumer.

The Association Is Inimrporated by Act ofthe Legs-Lature, and being upon the mutual benefit plan, each
Stockholderbecomes part owner of the Brewery Ds.:tures, etc.. and sosecured fromany risk of loss, whilethe price ofshales being almost nominal, anti not sob.
lect toany additional assessment, the benefitderived Is
immense.

The fttockholderli receive their Ale, etc., at cost, sothat they save nearly one-third of the pricenow being
paid, andbesides this saving. the profit upon Rilesmode to others. who are not stockholders, and towhom full price Ischarged will be divided among theStockholders semi-annuallre, this dividend alone, oe-
yend doubt, will make It a -arable and prop:kit/is in-vestment.

Tosecure these advantages the trade 'should sub-
scribe at once, as the amount of Stock Is limited, andwillbe sold to nonebut dealers.

Mir Putt particulars gi venand samples shown. at the
Wine oftheBrewery, 30 SouthBUTS Street.

THOMAS J. 14.1tTizi, PresidentDENStii P. DRAI.Y, Secretary. oct:•w,s•ttkp3
OFFICE OF THE WEST PHILADELPHIA.PASSENGER RAILWAY ..00.61PA.NY....PHILADSLPHIA, NOY. 7. 1566.

Al a Meeting of the ntockholders of this Company,
held at their office on the 6th instant, the following
gentlemen were duly elected Dlrectars for the ensuingyear, viz;

JohnS.Morton, SamuelBaugh,
John F. Gross, J. Warner Johnson.JohnC Davis, Jamas°. Hardie,
BenjaminGriffith. William 31. Wright.

James Rhoads.
And al a meeting ofthe Board ofDirectors, held this

day, the A:Wowing officerswere elecLea, Ca:
JOHN B. IitOEION. President.
SAMUEL P. HUHN", er.
B. F. STOKES, ft ecret nolas,m,w.itrp

VINPORTANT —MERTENS OF THE WO.MEN'S CENTRAL BRANCH of the PENN-
/ANIA FREEDMEN'S ASS LIIATION will be

held at their ut w Rooms. No.:11 RANSOM street. on
TUBSDAY, November 13th, at II o'clock. A. M. The
attendance of the members. and ail others Interested in
the causeofthe Freedmen is earnestly desired.
It GASOLINE E. WEI rE, Secretary.

LOCUST GAP IMPROVEMENT COMPA-
NY, PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 9th 1866.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors, nave this day declared a

Dividend of ThitM_E PER CENT. on the Capital
Stock of the Company, clear of Slate taxes, payable
on and alter November 19111, 1866.

It ABM. S. WOLF, President,
RR
Jr NI7E NE Igait'11 AND SP EIPRI AN-
NIVERSARY.—The stated annual meeting of theSociety ofthe Alumni will be held in the College Hall
on TUESDAY, November IStb, 1866, at 4 o'clock P. M.CHARLES E. LEX, President.JOHN M.COLLINS. Rec. bee'ry. nolLittpl

EiPA TEMPERANCE MEETENt* WILL BEheld at the Eleventh Street M. E. Church,v:nth street, above Washington avenue, To-tuor-
roa (Sunday) - fternoon at 3 o'clock. Alt are invited.lt* SAMUELTUDOR. Chairman ofCommittee.

Os. RETROUVEVG
HAM TONIC.

THE HOST EFFECTUAL, BEAUTEFTIL, AND
HIGHLY PERFUMED PREPARATION EX-TANT. • iizi.s.ta,th-tlnki

cWROWAS..O IytkIPITAL
, Nos.:lslS and 1520Lombard street, Dispensary Iepartment. Medi-

satment and medicines fur ed gratuitouslyto the poor.

CITY-ORb-INANCEIS,
RESOLID T.'ON RELATIVE TO CADBURK

Avenue
Resolved By the Select and Common CouncilsoftheCity of Philadelphia That the Department of Sur-veys be and is hereby authorized and directed to locateupon the public plans of the City, astreet sixty feet inwidth, to be called Cadbury avenue. Bald avenue tobe placed so that the west tine thereof shall be at thedistance oftwo hundred and sixty-five feet from theeast line of Broad street, and extend northward paral-lel with said Broad street Gem Columbia Avenue to,Hunting Park. __

WM. S.STORLEY.
• President ofCommonCouncil.ATTEST—JOHN ECIUD ELN,
Clerk of CommonCouncil.

JOSHUA SPERI NG,President ofSelect Caudellpro tern.Approved ;this ninth day of November. AdnoDuatlint one Utousand„ eight hundred And sixty-six

MORTON ItcIifICHAML.It . Mayor of Philadelphia.
A N ORDINANCE TO MARE AN APPROPRIA,

TION to pay Samuel bweeny, Assessor of thebeet nd Ward,tor extra services.Sncrrox 1, The Seleoi and Common. Colman ofthecity ofPhiladelphia, do ordain, That the sum of threehondrEd dollars be and the same ie hereby appro.nested to Samuel Sweeny. Aseessor of the SecondWard, for services rendered by him is re-assassins theSecondWard under the direction of the Court ofCom-:mon Pleas. And the Warrant for the same shall bedrawn by the CityCommludoners.WILLIAM S STOICLEY.
• President of Common Council,

Arrvar—.7ollN ECKSTEIN.Clerk ofCommonCou,nciL
TOSEDA SPEIIPresident ofgekct Councilpro tem.Approved this ninth day ofNovember, Ann°Dominieighteen hundredand 81.10y-six (A.D.11168)

MORMON bfat&ICHAEL, •It • Mayor ofPhiladelphia,

MIT &K.n'l'...._2lAN%Afgra°B7'—etWAer• war-ranted ofthe best muumuu& AltiottitirmtiaLlrfir
ldrid•

48 1341324* 812Mariner:joys li-1114,
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WOOD:;k OAR!,
725 - 011estriutc: Street

SOPMETS Algio
Latest Styles.

Every variety or
B Nriatt BEATRERIAL9-

.TR,I39:ISEINGS.

FIRE PROOF SAFES.

AS GOOD AS NEW.
After20 or50 years use, Pire•Pr'x't .Q°l"7 L themake is

MARVIN'S SAFES.
• ALUM AND DRY PLASTER;

BEITa'arm AT ALL TI S.
AMPLE TESTlmomma.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT St., Maaonio HAIL

255 BROADWII%
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. tat.%tut:twainrp

BLANKETS,
BEDDING

AND
BEATH:KM w/o-mucous',

TENTH MAKEr,
_leather Bede, BOlnters,

own DistressesDistresses of all
kinds ; Blankets, Comfort-
ables, Counterpanes,
Spring Beds, Spring Cots,
Iron Bedsteads, Cushions,
and all other articles tothat line of .nsiness.AMOS HrLLBORN,
- No.44 North

TENTH Street,
B.:ow Arch.

BLANKETS.

bTOP lARtic AT THIS
THE GREAT EASTERN

Detective Horse and Live Stock Insur-
ance Company.

Chartered by the State or-PenallYlvtutia.CAPITAL-4100 WO.
Insures Domes Moles and Neat Cattle againstLosses Resulting from Theft, and Death by Fire, Acct.dental crNatural Causes..PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
No. 108 eonth'rourth St., Phila.Preald ent—CoL CRAB. FRALEY.

Vice Pre:Lidera—DANlEL L ICSTEBLEY.Secretary and Treasury -Dr. d. Bk.V.FLER.
Assist. Secretary and Treasurer—F. 8 RAPP&For City References, BeeLizette. a.
A gents wanted in ute City and everycounty In theState. - P. • HAPPA.ce-S-Iztrip General Agent.

13.AL

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest andbeat assortment niW4s, Tocemi, Long Hair Braids and
Ihrls, Water-falls, Viotorines,

settee, Illusive Beamsfor Ladies,
st prismLOWER than elaewhere. Dahre•rp

909 WIESTNWe STREET.
CALIFORNIA.

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES,
From the celebrated Vineyards of B. D. WILSON &
SON. San Gabriel, Loa Angeles. Calibrate.

'MOUND VINEYARDHOER, SPARKLING -PORPAGNE.
GRA

T
PE BRANDY, [WINE BITIE.B.S.SHERRY,

Theabove ereguaranteed to be perfectly PURE as
madefrom the Grape, and suited fir SACRAMEN.
TAL and MEDICINAL purposes. We claim the,
are equal In richnese, flavor and purityso the beet Im.ported. at nearly halfthe cost,

3 orsaleto woodor by the case.

Csirmick. & Co.
BOLE AGENTS, •

N. E. corner Front and Chestnut Stag
ant rp2

RESTORE YOUR GRAY HAIR AND PROMOTE
A LUXURIANT GROWTH BY USING

London Hair Color RestorerThe most London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color restorerReliable Hair London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerRestorative Ever London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerIntroduced to - the London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerAmerican London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerPeople. London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerFor Restoring London Hair Colcir Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerGrayHair and London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerPreventing London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerBaldness. London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerThe Great London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerLuxury of London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorerthe Dressing- London Hair Color RestorerRoom. London Hair Color RestorerI. It will restore gray hair to its original color.2. It will makethe hair growon bola heads.

3. It willrestore the natural secretions.4. It will remove all dandruffand Itching&
5. It will make the hair soft, glossy and flexible.6. Itwill preserve the original color to old age.7. Itwill prevent the hair from falling oft8. Itwill cure all diseases ofthe scalp.
Only75 cents a bottle, six bottles el. Sold at Dr.SWATHES'S, No. 330 NorthSixth Street above Vine,

and all the leading Druggists and Dealers in ToiletArticles. eel?. s,m,w,f,tfrp

CSALAD.—Tbis Inscdons dish to thepaor all eplairrans is well-knoHARRYserved upon the most approved sWle, by
MINTON, 204 South -TWELFTH street, whosesuprior ability- In - that direction has made hissame famous far and wide, and above that ofallothers.

Bin excellent itidgMent•and superior facilities, for
he cultivates his own celeryas to combining an dob.taming the cifferent ingredients, make his PrePara*tioreor this DISH- gut erior to those of- ail otherctillnaryartists. Nor Is he proficienFRYIN G

alone,
but his DREISSI MR OF TERS.A.FIN, AND
1 TRWING OF OYSTE*IS (compete withany In themarket. And his BEAUTIFUL DINING BOORS,
together with attentive and accommodating attend•
ants, all combine in givinghis caJ the lassie name.Artitos,

Dl7: FAMILIES desiring quantities willplease LEAVE vraut, ORDER EARLY IN THE
DAY. 11092t,rp*
.-4,111a7a .112LKSEIOPIANOS. -The new , style

N
Cottwe Square rano,ital. 1111-Wil Seven Octe.ves. beantirel Served Caseet themeetCharming tone.Low Price. guaranteedPrabultr•914 CILSSITHrT street. • .

nebtrtp W. H. DDTTON.
iQA.IIE-2,sooeseke LIVERPOOL GROUND RAM

abo BDO sacks Me Elea, stlosLind foe !Rah,31FOREICIA 7;6tS2 WAURG.

RETAIL DRY GOODS

haugatafot of Low Prices,

JAS. B. C AMITELL Is CO.
• ,

IBIPCEVERA JOBSPIRSand BETA! LKS73I

DRY GOADS,
No. 727 Chestnut St.,
Have madeagreat ,

Ri])UOTION IN IRIOFSTheir stock is unrivaled for e_stent, var'ety andgeneral adaptation to the wants or buyers.

MOIRE ANTIQUES,
SHAWLS,
VELVETS,

• - CLOAKING'S•

SILK POPLINS,
WOOL. POPLINS,•

CORDED POPLINS,
RICH PLAID POPLINS,
RICH PLAID MERINOESe ,
COLORED MERINOES,
PRINTED MERINOES,
ED/lA/PRESS CLOTHS, •
VELOUR RUSSE,
BIARRITZ,
EPINGLINES,
BOMBAZINES,
TAMISE,
M. DE LAMES,
BLACK ALPACAS,
WHITE ALPACAS,
COLORED ALPACAS,WHITE REPS,
BLACK REPS,
COLORED REPS,
FRENCH CHINTZES.
DAMASKS AND DIAPERS,
TOWELS AND NAPKINS,
DOYLIES AND TABLE COVERS,
COUNTERPANES,
FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
MOURNING GOODS.
JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,nos

No 727 Chestnut Street

EYRE LANDELL,
FOURTH & ARCH STREETS,

HAVE Flair %WIACLITY

Lyons N-elvess.

EXPENSIVE SHAWLS
POR

CHRISTMAS`. PRESENTS.
Pull *Line ofSilks.

Pill]. Line of Di.ess Goods.
DRY GOOIS.

.

4-0 IMPORTANT RHTIUCTION.
In consequence of huge purchases at the NEW

YORE • -

and PHIL &DELPHI& AUCTIONS,
AT GREATLY SACRIFLCED P&ICES

We are prepared to announce a GENERAL BE-
MOTION of prices.

OUR STOCK at present is varied and extensive,
and embraces all the most desirable styles of season•
able DRT GOODS.

CLTRWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. IT% 452 and 464 North SECOND street,

Above Willow.

'WIDE BLACK MOHAIR?
AND ALPACAS,

At veryreamed prices.
CITRWZN STODDABTh BROTEEEE,

Nos. 450, 452 and 454 north SECOND street,
Above Willow

HEAVY CLOTHS,
For MerisOvercoats.

Beav , Cloth&
For Boya' Overcoats

Heavy Cloths,
For Misses' Cloaks, 4Z;c.

Closing as reduced prices.
CORWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

450, 42 and 434 Nortis SROOND street,
Above WMow.

DAB IS POPLINS, gt.
Parts Eplnglines, SI.
All Wool Reps. •t.

Dress Goods ofall kinds, a:
CIIRWEN STODDART ABROTRIRS,

Nos. 450, az and 454 North SECOND street.
nolo3ti Above WllloW.

ICIOURNINGI LINEN HANDICKIICHIEFS.—WiIIin open .to-day, three lots ofthis desirable oracle, atreooced recta
GENTLEMECITILELEM:B773-O.IIED IirDKFS.,With stripes below the hem; another lot of 47 dozen

ofthose superior Scent Handkerchletit, or Co adozen; a
nts.

nit* item for the approaching' HolidayPrei-
-SEAL VALENCIEWNIIS Ld^E EIDEFS.,SEAL CLUNr LACE HDKFS

A choice lot ofthe above justreceived, at quite rea-sonable races
- FRENCH MUSLIN FOR DRESSES,

Two yards wide. We invite specialattention to twonumbers of very fine Goods. at 95 cents and $1 a yard;
a bargain•

WISS NEWLIN'S
For Undershirte, for Tarlatans; very good forcents a yard. 20 cents by the piece; very much linerthan usual for the price.

NOTTINGH 4ML 1 CE CUETAIgg.
NOTTINGHAM LACE POE CURPartrs.By the vard. We have still on hand an immensequantity at very law prices; nice Chamber Window

turtains, from 13 to 14 a pair; 24 to 3a pairs ofsame
pattern. Parties requiring quantity please remember

WOEtNE'S
it* • LACE AND EMBROIDERY STORE,No. 38 NorthEIGHTir s treet.

702 NOTIO.B. TO GENTLEMEN. 702
Winter Gloves fer r4entleraen.
A full line ofWinter Gloves. •

, At 702 Arch street, Gents' Winter Gloves.
Winter Gloves. `or Gents. all sizes.Merino vests, forBoys and Met.
Merino Pants, for Boys and Men.
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs fall line.Call and examine before purchasing, at . •

ISToKES & WUOD'S 702 arca street.

I'L vi :44 ►►``; :1 I4il
TIBILS LPH,A: NOV. eya, 1866—DIBBOLI7-•Tlo27.—The Co-Partnership heretofore existl=between the subecribem under the firm ofAMMANes ZICILSIDER,Is this day dissolved by mutualconsent.THOMAS ALLIKAN,

GEO. 11..•ZEHNDER.The undersigned. having purchased the interest ofTBou'As ALLMAN, In. thebusiness heretofore con- .ducted under the firm of ALLMAN & ZICEINDEE,those having claims against the late firm will presentthem, and those indebted will please makepayment.Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended tothe late firm' be respectffilly asks a continuance ofthesame to himself. GEWIGE P.. ZEHNDER,
nolo3tl B.E. corner Fourthand Vine.

DEAL IMTATIO.
FOR SALIT.--A new' three story DWELLING.on GIRARD avenue.wait of asventeenth street,

wl threepstory doubleback buildings, with all themodern improvementa; large lot to a Nick street, Inxitl. Will be sold on accommodating terms. APPLY' to:O.H. HIIIEHRID. tieSouth Sixth street, or on Prlomimes, to J, mcELROY. noltette
_

FOR RALF— Witlx immediate possession.. a:large fouretorybrtek.dwellint with double three
burry beck buildings; havicgall the modernconvent.maces, No. 1402 ALCORstreet; 24 feet gulches troutb/
infeet reel) to Cuthbert aline& APZI7 -

TFII2 PI424I4SYLVANIA 00. FOR. 2,24210-2222(95Ciff: LIVES. diC4 - -
noiO4ts gee Widuntiliree2., .

LIVI4--TWO well-lightptßOONSatrat Elootilront,
.1. 709 13.8.1.1BOX Street . - • tti*,4•

IFI3R.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
`

JOHN FA.7IELEIELA.,
•

No. 718 Arch it, abovilth:.
At tds old established Store,

IMPORTER, MANITIACTURRE and DEAL.M.:
„

-

FANCY FIETAR,,S

Ladies and Children;
Iffyassortment of FancyFun for .TAdles and Cita. `

drenfit now complete, embracing every variety than
will be worndaring toe coming season.

Remember the nameand number.
JOEIN FARELRA.

No. 718 ARCH Street, above SePend'.
I have no partner orconnection with any other atom

in the city. oc2o afutiam.

LADIES' FAN C Y FURS

A. K. & F. K. WOMBAT/Li
41.7 Arch St.,

• . HAvE NOWOPEN
A Full Assortment of

LADIES' AND 'CHILDREN'S FURSI
Also a great variety of

FANCY
arage and Sleigh Rolm.

(K 4 (0,111
A MANUAL

OF

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMEN-Ts
AND MATERIALS.

A. pamphlet of 112 met,famished gratis by

JAMESW. QUEEN& 00..
oelo-rp tf 924 =MT/4 UT STREET.

rACIPSILL'S PHILAw.LPHIA CITY AND BUST-NAPS DIRECTORY 1867-8, PUBLISHER OFt.o.PRILL'S PENNSYLVANIA STATE DIREC-TORY. tc., &c. 4'l lie necessity for a reliable Directory la so large amercantile city as ibis is apparent to every Cashlessman; it Iaan actual want, and unless accurate, Is use •less, and instead of a true guide and Index to its bust•ness interests, is a matterofannoyance.The publisher, fromlong experience in the publics,Lion ot similar works, ofwhich thePennsylvania StateBusiness Direct°. y is a specimen,proposes, at the so-licitation ofanumber of influentialmerchants of thiscity whohave suffered from the iII&CCIIISCieg of for-mer edidons,to publish the above Directory fromanactual and carefully prepared canvass. of 100 city byan efficient and experienced corps ofcanvassers, tho-roughly educated to the husinen
w:rk; will contain a FULL 'Y DIRETORY. A (9111.PLETa 811-INESS AND STRESDIRECTORY. and linich useful miscellaneous infor-mation, asshall form a complete guide to the Mar,Cantlle, Banking. Insurance. Religions, and other in-terests ofthe city.

In a city comprising so large a number of streets.so greatly 'nattered, and in which E net' a vast amountofchanges have been madeduring the past few yeani.the actual want of a systematically arranged. andcarefully compiled street and avenue directory is ap-parent to everycitizen and businesa man whohas re,course to the directory, and especially to the stranger_wro is entirely unscquainted• with the Location andnumeralizatien of the.streets. •
The form ofthe Street Directory will be soarrangedas togive ata glee ce the beginning ofthe street withany other name it mayformerly have bad. with italn-terseCtiOne rightand left, and numbers thereon to itsend, and will form a feature of the :work, exhibitingnot only the extent and number of the street's, buXftomanystand point,definite and correct in-formation of any locality sought.
With the reputation ofpest publications. which haveafforded perfect eatist.ction, it will be his aim to makethis book equal If not superior, to' any issued by blin.and requests that the canvassers for this work will beaftbrded the necessary inforixia,Lon theyrequtre for it.as without such ald, a rellabas directory cannot, be.issued. , .

, •Ai an advertising medium, merchants and' otherswill find this an excellent opportanot: terms will bemade known by the canvassers and in no case willthe payment be sanctioned till thebook is published.
Each essvasstr is prepared to show hl3. authoritysigned by the compiler, setting lona his powerto act.Ail othersare swindlers.

. The following are the prices for extras (which is in-variably paid inadvance), providing theagent gives aprintedreceipt, and produces his authority:Putting individual name in caps- ..„S'66 LS 6e double.caps.--........ 3OS" " OSO3— • » OSO" double caps.—. . 600Putting anynumber letters to follow name. notexceedir g25 letters.. .
Putting any number el;

ceeduig 0..
...

Putting any number over 50 and not ax.ending .... 011.Foreach extra headin In btuunfas nicWet4- 73.7.J GSPSILL. Publisher. •
leAAC COSTA. Compiler,no] es.kw,iktf 413 Chestnut street, Rooms 16 and 10. .

T -HE GAL A.X.Y;

" lam
0 0

ONIT FORTNIGHTLY 3fAGAZ INN.
FOR NOVEMBRR 13th,

Thenumber for November 15thctlitaitts Chapters ts;1$ and 31 of "THE CLAVEBINGS," byAnthony Trot-lope, with two, illustrations; " Why we Have no Satur-day Reviews a well considered article, by RichardGrantWhite: "Eugene Fromentin," by Eugene Bete-,son. introducing aFrench painter and writer of rareget ins; "Fringed Gentians," a poem,lby Dr. T.W. Par-sons. "AnArticle ofFemale Drew (with an illustrs-lion by Mullen,)by Julius Wilcox: a young writer ofgreat pram's.; .911 Editotlo," a burlesque °pyre. byCharles A.Doe, ofthe Boston press; "IYOutre Mort,"a
powerful story, by 'Harriet E. Prescott "Novelists'Poetry." an essay, by the author of 'EmilyChester:""A Very OldPlay," by Alfred Ludlow Carroll; Threeadditional chapters of Mrs.lidwards's "Archie Lovell,'"and the BditerNal "Nebul.x," containing spirited arti-cles on "general Banks and Personalities in Politics,""Stories ofMiss Braddon, and of Mr. Cooper," "WhoWrote Shikapur,"l"Entangling ForeigniAlliances."

Theprice of THEGALAXY" Is $1 a year. and as itis published twice as often as the monthlies it is, them-ibre, the CHEAPEST MAGAZINElathe COUNTRY.,
TheBnbacriber commencing wiTh the numberfor No-vember lat. will receive gratisa VOPUM4 dr.APpages con-taining thebock chapters of "THECLAVERINGS," by

A NiTION Y THOLLOPII—which le appearing serially laTHE GALAXY-and will thus be .nabltxt to read the
story from Its beginning to Its conclusion:

Price oftinglecopies THIRTY CENTS.
W.O . dc F.P. CHURCH, Proprietors;

It. No. tW Park Row, Newyork.

AIABIOIii HARLAND'S NEW BOOS,—SUNNY
BANK. By the AnUaor of "Alone." " Hidden.Path." &c. llmo.

liEitiOVßa'S LEITERS. Translated by Lady
• allace 2 vols.. Mlle.
BIGLOW P.SPILBSI. Second Series 16ino.
MELODIES FOR CHILDHOOD. With highly-cm-d illustrations =no.
THE STATE OF TIM eau ROE AND PazWOKLD AT THE FINAL OU TBREAK OF EVIL,AND RSVPLATION. OFAN 110HRIST,his destruc-

tion at the second comingofChrist. and thensberlng inof the Millennium. By the Rev Z. G.EiTegory, M.A..withanAppendix by Mrs A. P. Jaffe.
Forsale by JAMES S. CLAXTON, • •Successor to W. S. dr. A. MArtien

Chestnut street.

EVERY SATURDAY, No. 46. for November 17, finow ready, and contains:
Dills in Donegal, by Faeriorts PowE Coons; TheDykehambury Concert; Walt Whitman, by M. D..Corrsykr: An OceanWaif: The Impeachment ofPresi-dentjohnson; On the Trial; The Country Parson's("burgh; OM-fashioned Bins: French hissusels for'

Feurpence: Black Sheep, by EDMUND YATIrs; Foreign
Notes: ty Church in Town *.• tom sale bY
nciandealen. TIOKROR & MELDS; Publishers,

• WRITTEN AND 'TIMBAL, DESORIP •
dons of ,character. with advice on business-

, t,,r heialth, education, etc., given daily, by
J. L. °APEX.

• kik, at No. 25 P. TENTH Street above Citelitlutk,

fIONSIGNICES' NOTlCE.—Consigneas 'of merchatt-
dies per bark 4a I.KN SANDS.:Otte,: master,.

•from Liverpool, will please send their permits. ,on*
baard,at Shipman street wharfor to the counting house
of the undersigned. The general orderwill be leaned
on Monday. the 12th inst.. when all Roods. not per-,
milted will besent topublic storee. PETER WEIGHTa awls,nsWalnut streek , . : .

_ _ nolo4t,

"ffiddAo N.dOEE: Auctioneer ace MinterBroke%_a. N. Ir. cornercd-rnza and hipatude 1 only mu,Mirbelow the lbrohluees. MILTHANWEIe, ernabliabed for the test yam; , Mabee SoLloco lclarge ormon onsoordkat-. lows=cziDiamonds,l3llverPlate, Watching
.antrode of Ma denoriptlenh , hours from

&Ira,
ess Sreirrillniplaaaladic. 11642.KajMill34"'

A.Vo.l3aarr.

Ll~ia 1t 0!F ViNit `igisiWe

SeMARIA§ 980W' i.W4Litgoalregn .


